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Instructions 1 Subscribers
FomoE Tho postage to all parts ot the

Baited Stntee Is by the
Ubnehe rs

xiTTiNmrof smell sums any to made
Tith ivo safety In 7 letters

of one or more mutt
registered lctt r or mon y order
itherwlao wa cannot

OiUNrtE or ADBBKia BubscrlrjerB
Iholr nddrfs ciiatwd must invariably give
thou former as well as now

Mis zso NcimeRs It occasionally happeou
that numbers of our paper
era lost or stolen In In case
d not receive any number when dun write

olsa duplicate o the missing number
Mt n IiironTANT of ArirIn every letter

that write us never all to full
address plainly written name poetoffloo-
wunty

PRIMACURAA SONNET-

Oh tell me What Is Prima
And what will Prima do

Will Prima cure a s

Or turn the red man blue

Oh no child but f 11 tell you
What Primall surely do

Twill kill
And make look blue

Then come lets u bottle
To give to Sister Sue

For it cure her trouble
And make her look like new

BRIGHTWOOD NEWS-

At the meeting of the fright
wood Citizens Association held a
ago last night the following officers
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year Louis P Shoemaker president

third consecutive term Wilton
Lambert first Edward-
T Bates second vicepresident Claude-
F third G
born fourth John G
Keene secretary Cttvier Green
ant secretary E Robinson treas

urerPresident Shoemaker read his annual
report and Mr Lambert offered a reso
lution favoring the establishment of
manufacturing enterprises in the Dis

trictMr
of the railroad com-

mittee submitted a looking to
the running of through mrs as as G
street or to the Center Market and fn
voring the running of trippers to the
loop

N v

RESULTS

N Studcra seasonable announce
ment on 8th pago appeared for the
first time in our issue of Saturday
Nov 3 1900 and the responses were
so prompt that on Tuesday Nov 6

he wrote the editor as follows
Anacoatia D C Nov 6 1900

Dear over tomorrow
People want already more Information-
in regard to varieties of stock hence-
I will have to alter the adV

Yours
N STUDER

On Wednesday he ordered a much
larger display adv which will appear
next week Any square business man
who has something to offer that

people want can use these columns
to his financial advantage

TUE LETTER

Mr W A Hahn
Prop Hahns Reliable Dye House

705 Ninth street N W
Dear Sir Wo flail you have been

advertising In our columns constantly
since July 1890 when this paper was
established

You are the only business man who
was with us teen and still remains
with us and since you have been ad-
vertising In our columns continuously
for a period of more than ten years
we naturally have a curiosity to know
how well you are satisfied with the
publicity wo have given you

Respectfully yours
THE SUBURBAN CITIZEN

THE REPLY
Editor Suburban Cltlzon

Dear answer to yourrequest
I will say I am very well satisfied with
fesul s from my adv In your paper
The fact of my adv being in your

apur for over ten for
Rosijjjofiully

W
705 Ninth street N

Idea for nays
Boys who surer from visits of

minks to their poultry yards should
raise those animals Instead of chick
ens Mr E N Cheney of Lake Mills

has been doing this for several
months and selling hides to furriers-
at an average of 3 apiece This mink
farm which Is probably the first of
the kind IB thirtytwo feet wide
There Is a roomy shed with little
boxes for the minks and a 10 by 12
open yard for the animals to run
play in Tho farm Is surrounded by
a fence so built that the minks can
not Jump over it Thoy mike to come
out In tho evening and It Is then that
they are fed on meat and game Dur-
ing tho summer a largo trough of
water was kept In the yard and It
was great fun to watch tho minks
swim frolic and catch frogs in thu
water
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i THE VfOFIlDS IKON

Our Will Great Ililtnlii Yes
Iendorililp

Four hundred years ago the entire
world produced nnd found use for six-
ty thousand tons of Iron annually
today it produces and uses forty rail
lion tons every year a growth so mar-
velous as to surpass belief wero It not
verified by figures which canuot be
disputed Four hundred yeas
the United States were not in oxttt
ence in 1C85 iron ore was dlscoffOWfl
in what Is now North Carolina and the
first attempt to manufacture It was
made In Virginia In 1010 In 101345 u

blast furnace was built at Lynn
Mass and three years later a forge
was erected Interference by legisla-
tion of the British Parliament stopped
tho work for n time but it was

later and In 1740 one thou
sand tons of Iron were produced In
1700 the United States gave to the
world 30000 tons of Iron and was
exceeded among iron producing coun-
tries by Great Britain France and
Germany then It went forward at
great leaps until 1870 when with an
output of 1070000 tons it hnd passed
France and stood second to Great
Britain the leader of the Iron world
for four hundred years For about
twentyfive years the two great na-

tions stood In this relation the Uni-

ted States gaining a little one yeas
to lose it another but in 1SOO after n

Titanic race of over one hundred
years wo forged to the front and led
the leader of the world of nation
with the production of 0202703 tons
nn increase over tho British output of
1308480 tons We held the lead for
three years but in 1894 we lost It to
gala it again iu 1805 to lose it in 1800
but In 1S97 we led again nnd again In
180S and In 1SOO with our output of
18020703 tons exceeding that of
Great Britain by 4315304 tons we
hue put our great competitor out of
the race This excess over Great
Britains product Is greater than our
entire annual output of but fourteen
years ago Verily for the youngest of
the great nations we have done ex-
ceedingly well and we shall hold the
position we have reached because our
youth gives us the advantago of il-

limitable fields of fuel and ore which
are as yet practically untouched and
easy of access while those of the old
countries In competition have been
worked almost to tho limit Under
such conditions It Is safe to predict
that the United States will not only
lead tho world In Iron production but
in time will supply all the nations of
the earth with their iron That this
country has so rapidly reached first
place and already produces nearly
thirtyfive per cent of the worlds
product is earnest of what Is can do
when its full energies nnd resources
are brought into active operation
W J Lainpton in AInslecs

Glacial Drift iu Amevlcn
The absence of glacial phenomena In

Northern Alaska the occurrence of
glacial drift from the south at the
mouth of the Mackenzie River of
drift from the West on the west side
of Hudson Bay and from the cast on
the east side the nonglaciation of a-

long belt to the east of the Canadian
Rockies these and other facts of simi-
lar order have led Canadian geologists
to a recognition of at least three dis-

tinct centres of dispersion of the ice
of glacial time They are named the
Cordllleran tho Keewatln and the
Labradorian glaciers the names Indi-
cating the regions from which the Ice
flowed in all directions

Not only were these three great gla-
ciers distinct from one another geo-
graphically but according to Tyrrell
they were not strictly synchronous
This energetic explorer and writer
cites ovldeilce to show that the more
westerly or Cordllleran glacier had
greatly shrunken and perhaps hail
almost disappeared before the Keo
watln glacier had attained Its maxi
mum of development and that the lat-

ter was In turn on its decline at the
time of the maximum extension of the
Labradorian glacier-

It cannot yet however be claimed
that the succession ot those great gla-

ciers in time is sufficiently well estab-
lished to merit unqualified acceptance
and It will require an extended and

critical study of these great Ice
sheets to properly test Tyndalls by
pothesis International Monthly

Britain Ruled by Aliens
What strikes one very forcibly in

thinking over the subject Is the curious
anomalY to bo found In the fact that n
people so intensely national and so con-
temptuously antiforeign as the Eng-
lish should be foverned by a line of
sovereigns who are quite
The royal family of Great Britain Is
Indeed entirely German In blood IE

appearance and in personal tastes II
Is understood that during the late
Queens lifetime German was the Jan
guago used by her in her private Inter-
course with her Immediate household
arid the present King has all the gut
tural enunciation of tho true Hano-
verian And why not His ancestors
on both sides and for many genera
tions were thoroughly Gorman George
George II spoke English very badly
George I could not speak or under
stand It at all In order to find any
thing like British blood In Edward
VIIo pedigree one must go back sev-

eral centuries to tho House of Stuart
which was still further

to the House of was
to of Plantngcnet

which was NormanFrench It io n

curious Instance of the irony of history
thnt tho English people of all others
should bo ruled by foreigners From
Hero and There by II T P lnthe
Bookman

Too lunch Vitality
Athletes are shortlived and giants

seldom live out tho allotted time of
threescore years and ton They ex
rend too much vitality
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Now is the Time
TO BUY YOUR

Spring Tonic

g PAGES SARSAPARILLA Q-

ft Is an old famous HloodTonlo H-

M Price 60o largo bottle H

3 ALL PATENT MEDICINES C-

H Sold at Cut Rule prices
8 Wo havo tho finest lino of 5-

g assorted TRUSSES tilted V

an export and warranted Lady
2 attendant

STANDARD P12RFUHES

All makes and kinds at bot
tom prices R-

jg COOPERS HAIR SUCCESS g
The finest preparation and

w tonlo for the Sure euro
for dandruff hair from S-

B falling Produces now growth
3 bottle 43
8 Telephone and mall orders promptly E-
W attended to H

F J
and N W

Phono OOO

You want broad of

excellence ask lour dealer
to suppljf you with

A HIGH GRADE FLOUR
Manufactured by

GEORGETOWN D C

Wo manufacture other brands of
High Grade Holler Process Flour that
we at a very moderate to
tho trade for family uso the
WHITE LILY PATENT Is not ex
coiled flour on the market

Wo grind Maryland and Virginia
wheat ENTiitEiA ox

him us thnt it is tho
best in the United States

G W CISSEL CO
ARLINGTON ROLLER MILLS

GEORGETOWN D C

Kupperts Park
Otto G Ruppert Proprietor

BLADENSBURG ROAD

Pleasant Drive from Washington
Short walk from

Cycle Track Picnio and Baseball
and other Outdoor Amusements

BRIGHTWOQD
HOTEL-

TH FELTER Prop

BRIGHTWOOD D C

Alroperly Conducted Road

Iloneo Can be roaohri from
any part of the city for
Ask for the transfer to the
Brigljtwood Line

Refreshments Meals and

Lunches served on short notice
and ntull hours

Long Distance Telephone

t n n7inq S HapJ rc33iiffl

SALOON
Last Side Maryland Ave

Hyattsville flaryland
6 3ffl65SXXSSffiffl5aXDfflQXEGX3

Morrow
PRACTICAL

DROAD BRANCH ROAD D C

g Carriage repairing good
order None but firstclass work g
turned out

THOMAS W SMITH

Lumber A Merchant
SAHIB HOOKS DrINSB flLASS

AND MILL WORK
Washington D C

Office lit st and Jndluna Ave N W
Jllll J Ave P E-

V haiT 4th St Eastern Branch

WM J LATIMER
S TCT 3Et IT H Y O R j

27 MONROE ST ANACOSTIA 0 C

bdiYlsion of Suburban Property u
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Who want the trade of the people of Northeast Wash-
ington and the outlying Suburbs and the

sons why

NORTHEAST WASHINCTON BUSINESS MEN
m
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Prlmaenra not only BEUBVBS but
JBKTLT KRADIOATES prickly heat AI

OKOK and cures all skin diseases It ii

aif iHUEDUTn and rsntMNMT allnyor ol-

tiiifamatlon It Is a now and economical
remedy which affects a permanent euro

druggists generally

R
ii1

tf TALBE11T MUNDELL

tactical Undertaker
704 H St H E WASHINGTON D C

iS All orders promptly attended to

I8f

BE A PLEASURE-
If youll remember to rub a little

on your before going to
bed aches andpains relieves tho soreness
retinues swollen Joints

BCTALL sell
Prlmacurn 8t c 1

bottle Sic size by mall 85o

Primacura Co
Lob oratory 1840 7th St

DR W E BRADLEY

I Dentist
H St N E Washington DC

Good Work Prompt Delivery

JONES AMERICAN LAUNDRY

family in the
Pound Wo Respectfully Solicit
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Wall Papers
and Painting

Firstclass work at bottom prices
It will cost you nothing to get my

estimate and see samples my
work and papers Wall Papers
per cont

RICHARD S RYNEX
41 SJth arid H Sts N E

J t

JONES
AMERICAN
LAUNDRY

E COR8TH
QrPamily in Rough
Dry by the

Open until midnight Saturdays but
nut upon on

Modern Machinery
Modem Work Modern Methods

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MflRKa
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS c

our opinion fi
Conmiunlrn

notice without clinrsc In the

Scientific JJsnciicati
A Illaitralnl I Ji refit tIr
relation of any edcntiUo journal Term U a
Teari fnnr tl Sold bj nowidoalcrn

Branch Office 25 If BL Woslilncton V 0

801 H ST N

Llllindr lns the

Anyone a sketch and description may
r an

s probably
tlonntrlet on

1f

bnndomcl

O 3 D

sending
aic

Latenta
Bent tree Uldeat a or securlug patents

Patents taken throueh Munn h

lUNN New York

>

WILLIAMS ILLWINE-

Wo 7 Linden Court Rl E

HS Wheelwrightlngi

a

Painting Trimming So

First Glass Work Prompt ServiseSeS-

flaXDGXBffiffi EO5 3QXiX5Xl-

XiI HARTIQ I
DEALER IN

and Coach Hardware
BAR IRON STEEL BLACKSMITHS SUPPLIES C

S Headquarters for Door and Window Screens-

A 30000 stock of Hardware to select from
I IKL 509 and 511 H Street N E
tixXlaxB3XBeSSGXDffifflDSXSGXJXiU-

STAULISIIEl 1883

WH H ERNEST
HANUPAOTDltEn OF

Standard Flower Pots
Jugs Milk Pta Butter Pane Jars Pitchers bMw Puns Milk Putt

Spittoons Bean Pots Churns Pipkins Store Pipe Pot
j Flower Pot Saucers and Fern Pans
23th and M Streets N E WASHINGTON C
wrvPflwpwivp8x2 BgKD t S-

tSBaSffiMMSS SS3S iSif SgS8 SaB B5SS8 8S-
MI Just One Corn

Ono corn is just enough for most people to pet What awful agony
they give to unfortunate wish to enjoy

most havent had what might have been a
made uncomfortable by a dreadful corn Couldnt go around much im
account of my turn is a common saying

TAYLORS CORN PLASTER
TEN CENTS

is made to cure just such corns It removes thorn with very little trouble
with no pain or poison You follow directions and your 10 cents
is are not pleased with tho way it works Sent mail pro
paid upon receipt of price

AUGUSTUS C TAYLOR 201 MD AVE N E

1BOG

PHILIP LEDERERS
DRY DTEINQ

1241 H STREET N E WASHINGTON D C-

All kinds of Dresses Cleaned and Dyed without being Ripped-

Kid Gloves Cleaned in the Neatest Manner All work done on with
personal attention Scouring and Pressing Altering and Repairing

Surfs Clewed qqd JPiessed 100
Having loarhnd my trade with Into Anton Fischer I am prepared to

restore the most Delicate Fabrics to now or Dye any shade or ti suit
my customers Injuries to Fabrics are unknown owing to my process of
treating them and the care that is in handling garments and
goods

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY j
All 2 called for

delvor3d
Tel Call

MONTROSE
A CElff IN ADVANCESEND US yoUR ORDER uu j

wheel i of tram and Bear wanted Mid WB SHIP

oumiTes tifcrf rI nt our Special price oftho Riwteut n u bicycle ever tii rant Tl

tluiw Iliinn Joint Improved e i nd T device to eaten etSt po tlinwUo ri ilnyitl m the ieiebraied Alnrli hubeundtM j rl A the andl iwlvoilrM on UMiMrket Ttu 4 Jlrlnftocemwrlp the Beet obtainable enameled In

oft oie eiidln the lfU in full with order we willft Mnnlne Ilnrdlrb mile barrel pattmpump bftck J no-

wlllclomoutnttotogilOeiicb olw loox and t models very cheap Bend forami 1IELIAUIUTY We refer to Jpmior
railroad comnanr We will wnd letter of nfertnce uJrtxt from the largest bank in Chicago If you h
SEHD YOUR ORDER

J L WEftD CYCLE COMPANY BMcaga in

PRACTICAL BLACKSMITHS
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BICYOLE SENT FREE

TIU WHEEL l U V on I1Pl1ro8I allowing uncrate andarsine It fury heforo It I I1I1d more than eIolm tor II beU tor Where near tiefrom coo It and I

Tho fUONTROSErr 50A tent
n equalwheel Ill the and not a It nor py a

lire 1 XCIt SHE
iltaduclngQUI JlIUlICUi Mlo oRer nf picoa A In each to usand title Our Lit IIlLkc In-

ftECI IOArIOYS Fro 2ftor lnh ldl eIIIIICI lJest1 I 11I1 wllh cooa
mat

blUJntnrdng known one of thomot
pedals tool and

hk oreoach highly IIDIhed and
unibtd al thoroughly tool

fun

FREE cycleDoor 1 aU ou ore

WHEELS WO do not manufarturo the cheap
kind of wheel as nowand big hlrlloo and HI ItJlh grade Wo eaR themorlllT to W no nor

them 1tEFOIU ClIIIIFJUNG n bicycle one elM DO matter who or howcheap naM 1 l Olt how weran tAyouon the II UI nllllhtno
UNABI E to UN 1tJVYVLKb7dtsera fnInIn Mrh I wn tor tbls oe We ban Ntra hundred IIYCOND IIAND III trade wbleb wep

I bank or bustooa

7b1a 101 price IUId theoepeelaJ te oraltlpmen wllJIOu depcdl WIll
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